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Church Notice.

A n n nunc, U'enN lor Sunday, Dec.

:i. i"ii.
llt'STM"l'"VN', ! . I!. CiiAiinr.,

!'. II. Swi.ii, , pastor,

Well a Va'.'-v-l'- iT hitiy at 10:.'W.

Tul' ir- - I'l aelih ir J::n i. m.

Ifu.sioiitowt. ul 7 .'i'l Evangelistic Sep
v lot's.

Mtatt of Oho, City of Toledo, )

ssLucas (.' unity. )

Kri'.ult J. I'V-ue- makes oath
that h-- ! is .si'iicr partner of tho
tirw' fl1. J. ('honey .t C., do-- i

nus :i"ss in t!u; City of Toledo
lV)ti'ity S .ate uforesiiid, and

lint said linn will pay theura of
Ono Hundred Dollars f r each
i nd 'sery c so of Catarrh that
canirot be cured by the use of

full's Ci'.arr'. Cure.
Ki;ank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and sub
Fcnbed iu toy pr.esence, this (5ih

if A. D. l$iC.
A. V'. ClLKASON

fSua!.) Notary I'ublie.
.I.ill's C'i' irrh Cure is taken in

tornaliy, r.i d ; cts directly on the
Mood and u. a.jous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
f r.--a.

F. J. C.u a ky & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Trice,
7re. par 'rittle.

T ike 'Jilt's Family Pills for con
h.'ipiition.

Thanks.

Mrs. B. A. Deshong wishes to
th ml: tK'T many friends for so
im-li- rcii'-T- j bonus, her on her
I') h hirtiid i.v and sending mo Ho

t.MUtilul "it, cards. Ketx-iv- i J
from Mi fj.lxwintr post oftices,
McC"i:!-- s j'.t', Dane, Huston-n,v:i- ,

Ll'J.u'. SJuvia, Hurrisonvil
Tri'iri vi1' 'A'aterfall, Altoona,
.. 'icalt, !V..tsbur.', Moiling
Sp-in;'- s, and Uobertsdalo.

A Kalher's Vengeance

"voukl have fallen on any ono who
attacked the sou of I'eter Hondy,
of South l'ckwood, Mich., but
lie was j'ouei less before attacks
of Kidney trouble. "Doctors
could not help him," ho wrote,
"so t.t last wn pave him Electric
Hitters a;,d In improved wonder-

fully from t tkir.ix six bottles. Its
the best, Kuluey medicine I ever
bav." lUckaclio, Tired feohnr,

ji h of Appetite,
van., oi Ku ney t.nublethat may

'iid in ilropsy, diabetes or
1 ' disease. Heware: Take
'i!(!Ctric P.itters and be safe.

Kvery buttle guaranteed. DOc at
Ti'imt's dru st.cre.

Vi-!io- in the homo of Amos
I'al.ner and ii'o of Belfast town-Blip'- .-

S, Urda and unday

'ere Amos arier ard sons,
(Jtj'.rgeund I'Vai oh, Hayes Mor
g, et and wife an J d lughter Pearl,
( Iiii' enci: P..lmer, II. M. Kiever-oniii- .

Kay KaulTman, Fred
Si,iiab:i!), Hertha Clevenger
Fnrcuce CVnuse and Culvin Clev
e tiirer.

L'"l ".' Li 8 t fA
f Vi H Uni t m
I Wf'.yS

.Jahhe t
W3 Hum. naif 1 . L- j r l f

no soot no odor. t'i
3 Triple refined from i

Pennsylvania Crude J'
' Oil Pj.rr.au Fxrnrita k- " -

) NO FLICKER

n SUADYUSHT
BRIGHT Lamp i
asi nil

W. , . , . , . I - tv
19 xnr Deal ever inuue.

nine more man
.r : - 1 n

Your dealer has it H
In original barrels fi
direct from refineries. H

V'sVERLT Oil W0F.I 60. tJ
nd9cniin't Sotinari LJ

FITIWUHd, PA. U
A1o mnkrn ofvovtrlyteres Sproliil Auto un una

Waverly (juoolinen.
rnrP !W Pnirrl nnV
lUiX uiln (liubout u,l.

A NEW rOLICEM AN'3 ERROH.

Allowed a Gentleman to Past Who

Opened a Jewelry Store.

IIdkiiu had not been on the police'
force long and his duty had teen
confined to tho outlying districts. Hut
an emergency arose which retitilrnd
that Hogim mid olhi'tg t) broiiKhL to
the downtown Boctloii for duty. The
lieutenant culled ltognn before hi in

und told him above nil oilier things
he must keep an eye open for

mid acilriif nooiilo and

inm.r.
About 2 a. m. llognn mot a well- -

,1m.ki.iI man Haiinterlnir iilnrnr. Ho- -

niembeiiiig his instructions Ilognn
linked the stranger where ho was go-ln- ir

and what his business was. The
stranger replied politely that ho had
been unable to sleeo and so had
como out for a stroll, no was stop-pin- g

at tho Central IIou,hj and ex-

pected to open up a Jewelry store In

the city. Would Hogan bavo a cigar?
llogan would.

When Hogan reported at 6 a. m.
the lieutenant asked If the policeman
hud Been any strangers.

"No," wild llogan and then he
remembered. "Well, I did, too," ho
said, and then told of meeting the
mi, n who couldn't sleep, "lie said he
expected to open a Jewelry storo "

IIoHim cYpli'lneil.
"Well, he did," fiild the lieutenant.

"And after ho had opened It he took
away about $",')iiO worth of stuff."
Silent Partner.

Explained.
Two young lovers In n good night

eni'.nace In tho entrance hall wero
surprised by the girl's elder sister
coming la.

"We wero peeing which l.i the
taller," the yo ing man explained In

confusion.
"You arc about ten Inches taller

than Kdith,' said the sister, "and sho
Is at lca.-i- t ten shades red dor than
you." Everybody's Magazine.

UKACLY.

Tho farmers of our community
have about finished their fall

work.
W L Koui;h and niece, Olive

Wolfe, of Altoona, are visiting in

the home of S. S. Strait.
Mrs. A. M. Corbin expects to

leave for Bedford soon where she
will t treated for cancer. This
is the third time she has under
irone this treatment. We hope
for her speedy recouery

Mrs. Alice Alloway spent Sun
day in tho home of Darnel Bol

uifTor.
We're sorry to hear of his son,

Meade, meeting with such a sen
i) us accident.

Mt. Tabor S. S. h making prep
.rations for a Christinas ei.ter
Uiturient.

V.'. F. L'.erkstresser ha 3 return
e.d from Yuuni.'.stowii, ().

A local institute will be held at
(iiacey, Friday evening, Djcem

oer 1st.
Master AFred Stevens, who

has spent last few months with
A. M. C irbiti, has returned to his
home in Altoona.

C. N. Cutchall, wife and son
Lawrence spout Sunday with the

farmer's parents Mr. aud Mrs.
J.i mes Cutchall.

Mrs. John Oilns, of Ft. Little
ton, is visiting her sister Mr
Duniel Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Strait
visited in MeConuellsburg the
latter part of the week.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Con

ter M. K Church will serve oys

ters, chicken swallop, ice cream,
,iud rake in the election bonse
Sa'-urda- evening, December 2nd

Come and IHp a gaod cause along.

DANE.

Harvey IJaUloiiT is all smiles.
Tt is a little dish wisher.

Mrs. Ambrose and daughter
Lecora visited the home of Bird
Brant last Sunday.

Those that visited Harvey Bat
dm IT's last S'inday were Mr.
Deshorig, M rs. M u m m a and
daughter Mry, Harvey Dpshong
and wife and son Ceorge, B A.

dauc'rr 7, -- ;

M is A F. litantand Maij Bail

do- IT.

Vallance school is progressing
the care or

ir lih.s so iar. ltweiK'iuu... 1

H'n.a and Us oearu measured
j inches ill length.

Samuel Strait, of Taylor town-hip- ,

is having a lot of lumber
lan'.id from James Foreman's to
Kcieht'y Brothers on the west
side of Sidelin.? Hill. James I'l
Lyon intends t have a lotof lum-- r

sawed for the same firm.
Iaac MtC'-- m will do tho sawing.

KEELEYGilM
tltnl hnlmcn ixiiitiiuinH,

.. T'irciite
. . ,1, .., :i u iu iw if, .rill in. II

. . d. i;..r II... .1, nu rtr , Ir inlc ltnlti I. 1

W..tf in pirlirnlm.l "il K,', ! Ititillr In
V, I' ,'"lil'r, Av... C'l.hi.rrl, P.

very nicely under
Vl,, Grace II.,.

Wil i.Mi Fa'io-lUho- t a Cham

Pionwild turkey-t- ho first one

BOYS AND TIPPETS.
.

Once All Boya Wore Them, Now Very

Few; a Man Wants to Know Why

"Why," said Mr. Oldsby, "why, I'd
like to know, don't hoys wear tippets
any more? When I wan a boy every
l)oy wore a knitted wollen tippet.
Some of these were white, Home of
them were rod, some of them were of
mixed colors. Some were finished
with fringe of the name material on
tho ends, more of them had ou each
end a tunnel made of tho wool; the
fringe UHed to get ragged with wear
and rough handling or one or both
of the tassels on a tassclled tippet
wag sure soon to get torn off.

"Many of these linnets that the
boys wore were knitted at home by

their mothers; many of thein were
bought In stores; every dry goods
store kopt tippets, you could always
see a line of them hanging up In tho
store; and In those days every boy
wore one. They would take a turn
or two of their tippet around their
neck and then make one loose tie la
It, not a knot, nnd let the ends hang
down from front or back. See a lot

of boys In winter going to or from
school of sliding down hill or
skating nnd you'd see around the
necks of these boys ns many tippets.

"Hut where are the tippets now,

and why did tho boys stop wearing

them? Hoys nro not any hardier now

than they used to he, ate they? Or

did they mine to think that tippets
looked girlish, slssllied?" New York

Sun.

A Country With Only One Bank.
' There are no public banking In-

stitutions in tin Dominican Kepubllc,

nnd but one ;irlvato bank with

agencies In the nio.-- i Important towns

which buys and Belm drafts, makes
loans, and Is tho repository of the
Government funds. Haying and sell-

ing drafts Is an important source of

revenue to this bank and also to

many private Individuals. Monty Is

easily placed at almost any time at

l'fc per cent a month, and somo-tlme- s

at 2 and 2Va per cent, with first

class real estate or personal security.
Long time loans of large amounts
are placed at 12 per cent per annum.
Municipalities, borrowing money for

Improvements nnd other purposes,

pay 1 per cent, a month. There are
very few depositors in the local

bank. Most of the well to do peoplo,

both among the merchants nnd fann-

ers, never think of depositing their
money but have small private safes or
secrete their hoardings in some other
manner Moody's Magazine.

Six Carloads of Chickens.
Thirty thousand chickens passed

through cities recently from

Nebraska to San Francisco. The

fowls were sidetracked at various
points and were viewed by many peo-

plo. Tho shipment was made by J.

G. Gaeschlin, who owns a number of

poultry houses In different parts of

Nebraska. It consisted of fIx car-

loads, every car carrying approxi-

mately five thousand fowls. Each car
had a keeper, who gave tho birds con-

stant attention and saw that they

wero properly fed and watered. The
trip Is usually made in eight days,

but In this Instance It took fifteen

days on account of snow. Chicago

Examiner.

How Dlrds Keep Warm.
The high temperature of birds en-

ables them to resist cold more effec
tively than they could otherwise do.

Whereas blood heat for man is J8.4

degrees Fahrenheit It Is 107 degrees
In the domestic fowl and more In

some other birds. Nevertheless they

feel the cold cruelly, as you may see
any frosty night If you visit an Ivy

creeper clad wall with a lantern;
the sparrows nestle together In a
closely parked muss, and If there ho

a chtmmey you may be sure the birds
will have chosen Its exterior as their
roosting place for the sake of such

warmth as It may give. Detroit Free
Press.

The Vanishing Pigtail.
A large number of Shanghai of-

ficials, merchants and others cut off

their queues, and every day tho new

fashion Is coming more Into popular

favor. Time was, and that within the
last two years, when any reference to

this subject among representative
peoplo In this country was taboo,

while today it Is a subject compre-

hensive of discussion, and similarly to

tho vicious practices of opium smok-

ing nnd foot binding, the wearing of

a "pigtail" is rapidly becoming bad
form Shanghai National Hcview.

The Pocahontas Delegation.

Clarence W. Watson, the new Sena-to-r

from West Virginia, was a dele-

gate somo time ago to a Congression-

al convention down in his district
Pocahontas county was represented
in the convention by only one dele-

gate. The chairman asked for a roll-ca- ll

on a matter that many did not
understand. Whereupon the lone

Pocahontas delegate arose and said In

all seriousness to tho assembled
multitude: ' "Walt! The Pocahontas
delegation desires to hold a consulta-

tion." Washington Herald.

Modern Hewers of Wood.

We hear our fathers speak of how

the broadaxe used to bo in uso and

what great tilings they could do with

It, fcut we do not have to go back to

their times to see some Hist class
work. George and Clydo Brown, two

strong young mon of the Stcphensport
community, shouldered their axes
early one morning, went to the woods,

and when night came they had made
sixty-on- e crosstles. No culls and only

one second was found when they
were spotted. Hardlngsburg Leader.

Was Equal to the Occasion.
The cider Sothern. the creator ol

the Lord Imndreary fame, was ex

fr, mely sensitive to Interruptions ot

any sort. Svelng a mini in the act 0'
leaving his box the delivery o'

ono of the actor's best speeches ti

shouted out: "111. you sir, do yo

know there Is another net?" The 01

fender was eiiual to the occasion, how-

ever; ho tinned to the actor and an

awered cheerfully: "Oh. yes; that'
Why I'm going!" In Lighter Vein

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Novel Combination of Fresh Mush-

rooms With S.iusagcs.

"Have you ever tried broiled
sausages with mushrooms?" asks
a correspondent of tho "Epicure."

"As a matter if fact tho sausages
are not broiled at all, but tho smallest
of breakfast sausages are laid in a
Blzzllng hot frying pan and cooked
brown on ono side, then turned and
taken out to dra'n on paper when
sulliclently cooked.

"Some fresli mushrooms that have
teen peeled are then set cooking in

the sausages ou slices of toast which

have been buttered. For a chango
add a fow slices of bacon to the dish

of sausages before cooking tho mush-

rooms.
'A certan egt; dish that was In-

vented In a Latin Quarter studio in

Paris Is delicious. Butter some little
earthen dlhe8 such as are used for

shirred eggs and break one or two
eggs Into each. Sprinkle with salt
and pepper, grato on a liberal
quantity of dry Cruyere cheese, and
some bits of butter, pour over cream
to cover and bake in a hot oven until
tho eggs are set.

"For another dish: Put a sweet
Mexican pepper or Pimento morrones

tlie tinned variety-- In the bottom
of a custard cup or earthen egg cup,

break in a fnvh egg, add salt, pepper
and butter, and bake until the egg Is

sulliclently cooked. Servo with fingers
of crisp buttered toast."

For a Special Uce.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wlfo of tho
Speaker of the House, tells a story of
her ancient colored cook, who took
a liking to every article in her mis
tress's wardrobe. H was "Please give
me this" and "1'leace give mo that,"
until Mrs. Clark took a trip to St
Louis and laid In a generous supply
of hosiery and underwear nnd outer
garments for the old mammy. The
gifts wero received with gratitude,
but presently tho old cook was at lier
old tricks, asking for stockings,
aprons and wrappers. "What did you
do with all those things I brought
you from St. Ixiuis?" demandMl Mrs.
Clark. "Wliy.Snissle." answered the
woman, "I couldn't uo 'them thii'gi.
Not for nothing. I am saving them
all to bo buried In." Washington
Herald.

Pasteur's Revenge.

In that ono of the hundred best
books Vallery-lladot'- s "Life of Pas-tou-

we read the story of his misery.
It Is nothing to say that the war near-

ly broke his heart Dut It broke
neither his faith nor the straight line
of his work.- - Only a sort of rage poss-

essed him to redeem and console
France by working for her. "llenco-forth,- "

he said, "every ono of my
books shall have written on It these
words. Revenge, revenge,
And this was his revenge, to set th )

name of France in tho honors list of
science higher than ever: to give tho
rest of his life to her service, and
to wear himself out for her sake.
Spectator.

Sings Hymns to Her Chickens.

A woman living near hero never
says "C'.iicky, chicky, chick." when sl.o
wishes to feed her chickens. When
she goes to tho hennery with feed
she sings a church hymn, such as
"Rock of Ages" or -- Holy Wide, bonk
divine; precious treasure, thou art
mlno!" and the "biddies" make a bee
line rush toward her from all parts
of the yard. The chickens recognize
her voice, and will not rush to any
other person with tho same speed,
even If the same hymns are sung.
Clay City correspondence Indlanapollj
News.

A Portrait of Charles Anthon.

His outward personality was unique
and Impressive. Ho was a trlllo
under the average height, erect as an
Indian and Inclining to portliness.
Ills head was suherb and his features
strong and finely cut Ho was punctl-ousl- y

neat In his dress, tho style of
which was never varied. A short
sack cont hung straight from his
ample shoulders, merging in front
Into a black Fatin vest and a very
small gold pin, tho whole surmounted
by a black satin stock and a high
standing collar with rounded corners.

Broke 62,458 Bottles.

On the morning of April IS, 19()(1,

the cellar of Paul Masson, a wine
merchant of San Jose, Cal., contained
a stock of 125,000 bottles, all neatly
arranged. Then came the earthquake
and when the proprietor was able to
enter his cellar again he found that
C2,4o8 bottles, by actual count, were
broken nnd the remainder thrown
about In tho wildest confusion. It la

curious, with such a largo number of
bottles, that tho quake should have
come within a few dozen of demolish-

ing an exact half of the stock. Wide
World Magazine.

Time Saving.
A new variation of the now long

familiar "while you wait" Bign Is

found In an uptown avenue where a
barber shop and a tailoring shop
stand side by side. In front of the
building hangs a sign on which-a- e

displayed the name of tho tailoring
concern and the name of the barber
shop and this announcement: "Suit
cleaned and pressed while you ate
getting shaved." New York Sun.

There Is a possibility that the
fogglness of the London atmosphere
Is decreasing. The statement Is mado
that twenty-on- e years ago there wis
a record of fifty-on- e fogy days during
the winter raonths while recently th
average is about eleven.

itysrasy'iii
S WANTED.

Fitttmrt.l dninciil corporation aV
irr-- man, sutHTinU'rulrnt 1

tlii dlttrict. Flai7 fifteen to twenty i,j
rl'illari weekly ird comintrinioin. In- - 3

Ye..tment $1,0011.00 ,livi,leiul payiiiir fJ
utoelt of ronifanr required. Clmrneter i".

nun" i.hlllttr first cmi-- iilinn. l'usiti.m tj
permanent; experience unnereisnry If ;J
willing to lcain. llili'ht futurt foi j
young man.

aU. 8. Flnanoe t Seourltlai Ca,
Dapl. 26, Union Bunk Bldg.,

Plttiburgh, Pa.

MASON'S LIST
OF

Special Bargains
I N

FULTON COUNTY FARMS

N'i 8 l.'iO acres ( 7 000

No. 1 2 -- HI acres 1,300

No. 1 1 Y.u) acres 2,00)
N.i. 21-2- "..) acres 4,300

No. 22901 A. in 4 tracts 13,000

No 27-2- H3 acres 5.000

No 1 1 13 acres 1,300

No. !!(') M7 acres (3 tracts-- ) 0. 000

No. 37 I"i2 acres 1, (500

No. 403(5 acres 300

No. 42134 acres 2,400

No 40 7H acres 1.200

No. 4711)0 acres 2,000

No. 4-- 200 acres 8,000

No. 37 143 rcres 1,800

No. 03 13 ) acres 1)30

Ne. (Hi 13(5 acres 1,800

No. 70 142 acres 3,200

No. 71300 acres (2 tract-- ) 4 300

No. 7(5 3f acres 800

No. 77202 acres 3,000

No. 7877 ucres l,33o

No. 16-- 131 acres 1,800

No. 30 J 213 acres 1 (500

No. 881 10 acres 1,230

No. 73 23 acres (store, get prict)
No 5H 81 acres 1,800

No. (53157 acres 1,800
No. 130 1 hi ucres 1,100

No 11111 acres 2.000
No 18 75 acres 2 230

No. 20-- 330 acres ,
3.300

No. 2310!) acres 1,300

No. 2- 5- 10(5 acres 1,330
No. 50-- 83 acres 800
No. (59200 acres 3,300
No. 8120 acre- - (store) 730
NTo 35303 acres 3,500
N i 51204 acres 5,300
No 8 ) 70 acrej 1,500
No. 1 12- -08 acres 2,100
No. 1 17 155 acres 1,(500

No. 8582 acres UOO

No. 20-1- 2(5 acres 1. (500

No. 53203 acres 1.050
No. 83137 acres 2, (550

No. 0(1 (ili acres . (500

No. 07152 acres 1,000
No. 10(5-- 223 acres 1 (500

No 171 240 acres 2,250

The above farms are improved,
'ood buildings etc.

Have other farms, several
store properties, grist mill, and
Sa-- h, JJoor and Planing Mills fo."

sale. Timber lands from 1 20 to
s'2 I per acre: several improved
lots (good homes) with prices
ranging from 300 to $3,1 W.
Building lots in AleConnellsburg
ou installments of 2 jer month.

All the foregoing properties
are for sale at bargains by tho
original owners. I am not a pro-

moter and do not speculate ou

the properties. Bewar of the
fakir who gives away land by your
paying for the making and re-

cording of the deed.
luquire for paiticulars, or

write for booklet, it you want to

buy or sell.

FKANK MASON, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa

For Sale.
Chestnut sorrel mars "Dot" coming

nine years old, well bred and in lirst-'cla--

condition.
Thrush and Htough top buggy ,' built

large with comfort, strength and beau-

ty to enhance its value. Was now

only a year ago and Is in excellent
condition. Is equipped with two acct-- y

line lights and has two sets of wheels,
one set with rubber tires the other with
steel tires. Wheels are large and are
equipped with brass hub boxes. Bug-

gy is upholstered in blue cloth which
will last as long as buggy.

Square back sleigh, new last winter,
used but little, can bo used with side
or center draught.

Set of Kuimert's best harness, strong
and iu good condition.

Western style saddle can bo used
with double or single girth. Also
Army saddle pad and bridle to match
saddle.

Address all inquiries to
O.iKKOitn K. Hays,

4.10 Potomac Ave.,
Hagerstown, Md.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect September 24. 1911.

Trains Iciivc M uncock us follows:

IS.4J a. m. (did v) fur llnverstown, llaltiinore
und lliU'nnedi:Ue iiuiuts,

H.SD u. m. (d illy except Sunday) for Cunilier-I- n

lid und iniei niudliite poiuls

10.08 a 111 (daily except Sundny) Himcritown,
I'mllimo.e mid Inlvi'incdiulu points,

PiMp. 111. (dally exeept Sunday) Utile Oi-

lcans! oldinwi, Cumliciland, Klk lis and
wi'siern poiuls. Iliillct. ohsciviitiun. pur-lo- r

car, solid vcst.bule traiu.

S.nfi p. m. (daily except Sunday) Huuerstown,
OeiMxuiiri.', Ilani.vn.'. York, llalliinore
and inlcrincillale points. Solid vesiilmlu
train w all , liullct. pallor ear.

A EtiUiKU'i-v- v. J A Slli'.rii 1:1111.

l'resitlent, Ueu'l .Manuner.
J' M Howell, Ocu'l Pass. Ascnt,

UcWItrs Wi Salvo
For PilQSj Burns, 8orv
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:
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There is no question as to the safety
of your money if deposited with the

FULTON COUNTY BANK

Our conservative and business like
methods are known to all. Consider-
ate treatment is assured all deposi-

tors. Start an account with us to-da- y

and protect the wife and children.

We Pay 3 Per Cent.
on time deyosits if left six months.

0

Trimmed

Distinctive Autumn and Winter
Hats for Women, Misses

and Children.

We demonstrate this most emphatically
in our display. The prettiest hats to be
seen in Fulton County are here in profus-
ion. The very newest creations from tho
leading French Milliners. The "Just Out"
Things from New ork, and a lot of chic,
smart and stylish conceits from our own
workroom.

NOT HARD TO PICK OUT A HAT HERE. :

We take great pleasure in showing these
goods. COME EARLY. When once you
see, you will be sure to buy.

ANNA B. FREY.
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Succeed when everything fails.
nervous prostration female

weaknesses they the supreme
remedy, as have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the medicine ever ji
a druggist's counter.

and
For Women

Have Mors FrienJs than any other
magazine or pattern:",. McCall's is

reliable Fashion (iuido monthly in
one million hundred
homes. Besides all latest
designs McCall each issue
is brimful sparkling- slioit stories

information for women.

Sr Money and Keep in Style N tubwrililuR

lr McCall'l ilj!.i'n,e at wc. only
a vear, inclmling one ul celebraled

McCall Vailcma Itce.

McCall Palterna Lead all oih'cra in atyle,
ainuilltily, and number fold. Wore
d,alera acll McCall l'.illert, lli.in two
nMkeacoinliined. higher 15 ctnla. lluy
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236-24- 6 37th St., New York City

M. R.

at Law,
Office on Square,

Pa.'

leiral bua.nesa and collections entrusted
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regular subscription price Is on"

per year, and this pays for 1"'
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Two Carloads of Maggies at one
strong for county dealer, but that is what

W. R EVANS, Hnstontown, Pa,

has received. In this lot are different grades and

styles, of P.uggies and Flannbmits including the MitUin-bur-

He has on a of

A Hand Made Buggy Harness, J

The Prices? mention it. If the prices were not

the lowest, he not be selling by the carload.
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